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Vater Gutter to be Investi- -
. gated; Newlyweds Giv-- L

ca Charivari :

.PERRYDALE, Oct. 1 The
Good Will club met Friday afternon In the - club ? room - with
about. 35 women out. :

,The club voted to have a water
gutter put along the north side
of the building and Mrs1. Henrv
MCK.ee, Mrs. I. .W. McKee andMrs. Henry Gilliam were appoint-
ed to have this done." f

Several:' donations were made
for the chest the worn en ha va
in' the club room. Mrs. Robert
MitchelL gave an interesting 'baiper on the history of Perrydale,
its beginning and early settlers.
At the conclusion-o- f . the meeting
Mrs. T.'t E.' Lynn and t Mrs.' Tay
Morrison. served a dallrhtfni
lunch. - ;

'
? .

- ? Minns Tonsils ; '.
Misa Leone Elliott! had,' hrtonsils . removed Thursday nighC

one spent tne weekend at home.
'Mr. and: Mrs. ' William ' Rtni.

IN STRIKE ZONE

""1

-

orations. More-tha- 25,000 mill
proposed 10 per cent cut' in wages.

Johnny arrelL - former open golf champion, is showing his fiancee,Teresa Hush, a few of the Tine points of the game that has made Jbom
famous. Miss Hush, wha- - is f urn - r!athonn.Hn.i,

ton were In - Salem" on hnilnMUJ
Acting as pinch-hitt- er for thefRed ; Flame" of Communism, Sophie
Meivin! (at extreme left) is shown exhorting a group of textile strikers
at Lawrence, M asaw. before police arrived and broke up the meeting.
Sophie was brought to the strike zone from Peterson, N. to lead the
verbal war on mill operators when Edith Berkman, "Red Flame" agi
tator, was jailed f or-he- r ."soap-bo- x

workers have struck to protest a

Missionary Program is ;

OF

Machine Skids and Plunge's

Over Embankment as
Calf Blocks v way

. LABISH CENTER, .Oct.; 1 In
attempting to dodge a calt In the
road the ear- - driven by , Mrs.- - Joe
Garbartno plunged . ; into loose
gravel and over nine-foo- t em;
bankm'ent,,hltting another v cow
and injuring.lt so. that It had to
be killed; The accident " happened
Saturday morning ma Mrs.- -. Gar-
bartno "

and- - her. son Donald were.
en route I to the Louis Garbarlno
home oh (the M. L." Jones place." v

Neithe.Mrs'. Garbariho nor. her
son were, injured, although both
were thrown -- into their ..earseat
as" the car landed at a precarious
angle. Damage to a the" car was
slight. 'The . animals"; ' rere ; the
property iof Mr. Van Cleave of

Clyde Harris of Brooks and E.
O. Hornscbuch : left Monday for
Hebo;.where they will Join T. R.'
Hornscbuch in deer hunting. , .

nr. ana Mrs. H. M. Biooy ana
sons, " Delbert, Raymond and Max
and 'Jim Sewell spent Sunday at
Taft and DePoe bay. -

, . . .

Returns South '

Thomas," Hinds, 'who 'has been
visiting a,t- - the CharlesI Hinds',
home, left Sunday for' Xos Aji-
geles...; -

.
- .. .. - ..

Edward, McClanghry and Era.

trig
AT

Big Success at' Church

rWITH CUPID f

ft .J

the golf star this Fall. - The couple ,

Club. Mamaroneck. ;N. Y.

r
is doing; as well aa can be expectf
ed. 'He , had been 'suffering ; from
one of 4the prevalent colds, ' but
continued ,with his work : at - the
Stayton Flour mills. While on his
war home from Worki he" - felt
faint, and stopped for j a minute I

ii xeh. uLiier employees oi me
mill found him and brought him
home; where' he was found to
have-- a temperature ef 103 when
Dr. BeoBChamp was called.

KEG. NOW
.$10.50 $6.50
. $45 $2.95

". $3.00 $2.15
$.75 $1.95

.15 .35
.." $120 $6.75

$4.95 $3.65
$6.50 $4.50

,, fl.ftft .6J5

Word - has heen : receive fhmt
Mrs. J.; E. Yoakum la making
slow; recovery. She Isj suffering
with ulcers- - ot the eye and" is in
raiem receiving treatment.

A charivari for Mr ni vr.
Wilbu- r- Christensen t; ; Broad- -

IG VEEEI3

.Old Greenwieh Coan is 46 marry
, .fr" vuaer Kidge Golf

mead : was :..'"en Joyed iby . about 1 i 5

friends; Friday nighty The ;tlnie
waa spent with . games and at a
late : hour refreshments were'
served.; .

:--
.-:

FOSTER QUITE IIX
STAYTON. Oct. 19 F. F. Fos

ter,-wh- o has been eonflned to his
home for several days - with - a
threatened attack . of paeumonia

All

Percolators

wow

Sandwich ToasUrt
tG& Waraew '

IMP Boudoir Lamps . '

ftosk Lamps
ftasfc lights 1

..V
tlectrla Heaters
Heatlne Pads
Eleetrfe lUxers
Iron 3ords

VOW.

THIS MORNING OUR STOCKS OF FINEST ELECTRICAL MERCHANDISE ARE AT THE
MERCY OF THE REAL BARGAIN-SEEKIN- G DOLLAR. WE HAVEN'T TIME TO LIST ITEMS
GENERALLY. HERE'S AN IDEA AS TO WHAT YOU WILL GET . . . IF YOU GET HERE
EARLY ENOUGH. I

est Garbarlno, students at the Un-
iversity of Oregon, spent the week
nd at their homes here. '

' 'Mrs. W. R. Daugherty, Berna-dee- n
Daugherty and Mrs. Daugh-erty- 's

mother, Mrs. E. J. Voege-lei- n
of Lebanon spent the week

end in Portland.
" The E. G. Hornschuch . family

visUed at the B. 8. Thurston
home In Jefferson Sunday after-
noon. " : ;

'

OederAVill Remodel
' Spauldingr Property ;

Mrs. Barber Better.
'SILVERTON, "Oct.' 19 E. G.4.

Oeder,-wh- o Uvea on Maple avenue
here, Thursday closed a deal with
Mrs. Madeline Spaulding for ter
residence property' adjoining his.
Mr. Oeder Intends to remodel' t"re
house and otherwise Improve! the
property.-- ' The deal '1 was " inad e
through . the Homeseeker's agency.

.Friends were glad to learn Sat--
urday that. Mrs. ,'C. ' A. ' Barber,
who underwent a major operation
at the Silverton hospital .Wednes
day--, is " Retting along very- well.

--Mrs. Barber is bookkeeper at the
Hnbbs planing mill of which her
husband is manager. During her,
absence .from the office, Mrs. Lil-

lian Hubbs, owner, is taking care
of the book'-wor-k. Mrs. Barber is
p'romsjient in Legion Auxiliary
work here.' ' ' .

STAYTON, Octr lSUyton
friends of .Mr. and Mrs. Listen
nrhv hare received ." word that
they are the parents. of a son Lis--
ton Carlisle, born on Mciooer a,
at Roseburg. -- This Is their first
son. iThe Darby's were for: many
years residents of Stayton.
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CfliJTESTS FOR

FillRpiB
Old-Ti- me . Fiddlers to vie;

Granger .Getting Ready ,
For Annual Event

NORTH, HOWELL, . Oct.
: The women of the trange Hortie

Economics club met Thursday atthe grange hall and sewed-fo- r" the annual two-da- y fair sponsoredtthia grange. ' .

This date had alrearfv ben.for November and 7 and. mosts of-- , the 'committees responded , forthe , .various booths, had i bea
named , at the : previous grange
meeting. ; : ..'V Many more plana were formn-- y
lated and a nnmberof amusing
and Interesting contests' were dis-- --

cussed.' '.;" ""'. V.r-'X-

..Attendance Honors '

. 'Among these were an old fid-le- rs

contest, - and prizes were of--f
ered for the oldest granger pres-

ent; the attending farmer owning
the largest,; herd Wof :hogs. the

. farmer attending : the fair. twho
owns the most dairy cows, id a

'
prize Is, also . offered - to thatgrange outside of North Howell,

' which sends the most representa-
tives to the fair. . ; : J --

.The
'

list la only parltalJy com
plete and further .contest; ar-
rangements and the date for' the
performances. named later. . ."

The club will meet again Tues-
day afternoon at the hall to con- -:

tlnue work on fair: booths.

TWO IN ACCIDENTS

1J s E

r SPRING VALLEY,: Oct. 1

Dewaln McKinney son - of Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. McKInuey, : had a

. narrow escane when he was re--
' turning - home Thursday night

from near Unionvale, where he
' had "visited relatives. -- He was

traveling alowly on the road west
of Unionvale looking for a piece
of exhaust pipe he had lost.
. - A car ran up close behind with
brilliant lights and not being fa-

miliar . with the road..- - Dewain
turned out farther to give the
other car more room, when he
slipped oyer t e bank i into ? a
ereek.lurning the car completely
upside down over him. " The
windshield and - top were com-
pletely smashed; and only the
windshield guards heH the car
up enough so he could extricate
himself from the mud and water.
He received a thorough drench-
ing.' - .!- f r

is Gun Discharges
j ' Eugene Hoefling bad a narrow

escape from death also. Eugene
and Bob who are living together,
thought they heard . someone
prowling, around, the hduse and
took the shotgun, with--" them to
Investigate. Not finding " any-
thing- wrong they returned and

.as he was putting the gun in its
place the hammer struck the ta-
ble and the gun discharged Just
barely missing the side of Eu--
gene s face. - I

FBI ENDS SE

MRS. PETER KURRIE

INDEPENDENCE, Oct. 19
Mrs. Peter Kurrie was pleasantly
surprised Friday night when
xeighbors and friends came to
spend i the evening, honoring her
birthday.

Those present were: Mesdames
P. Kurrie. C. KurrlayWhite, Kil-laed- er,

i Brown, Arrell, K. Arrell,
Ward, Vial, -- Scraffc?rd. Cobilt,
Wilcox, Gorsllne. Wallace, Merle
Corbitt. Polly Neyes, Aldores
Gorsllne, Marjorle Kurrie. all of
Independence; Mrs. Sbeck of Sa-

ver; Mrs. Alma Precket of Veron--,

la.
Repair Mains --

The Mountain f States ; Power
company is repairing the water

main on South Main street. Some
of the pipes had rusted and were
leaking. New pipes are being laid

nd larger pipes are to, he used
from the pumping plant to the
main on Main street, which will
give a greaterN volume of water
during fires.- - i

Charles Edwards Hicks. 59. a
former editor . of the Indepen-
dence Enterprise, died at - his
home in Portland October 9. H
was a member-o- f the local . Odd
Fellows lodge. ' .r

Dinner for "Gang" rClimaxes Charivari j

Event for Barnetts
SCNNYSIDE. Ott. 19 Mr-an-

d

Mrs. Glen Barnett, whose
marriage occurred September .5.
are - making a short visit this
week at the Barnett home. The
'gang" , of Sunnyslde made a

aronnd , thenoisy appearance
bouse Thursday, taking on the
marks of an old fashioned chari-

vari The merry crowd were
quie'ted by the appearance of the
bride l and groom and the tradi-
tional, treat. This was followed
later by an evening of fun when
Mrs. ... Frank" Barnett entertained

--with a delightful dinner at e:30
.o'clock Saturday night. '

Mr. and : Mrs. Glen Barnett,
honor guest, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Charles - L.
Taylor j'- Ester Heckart, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Caldwell, Bruce Cald-
well, Ray Heckart, Carl Barnett,
Kenneth Cole, enjoyed the even-

ing with the host and, hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barnett. :

. Mr. and Mrs. Barnett will re-

turn to their home at . Corvallia
Rimiav nisht where 'Mr. Barnett
Is engaged in research work at
the state college.

STUDENTS 1IOXOREB '

S1LVERTON. Oct. 19 Miss
Phyllis Waldner and Miss Mary
Rtalker. two Silverton girls who
are students at --Oregon r formal
acliafiV Kr giVfia filtloeai ci I

MONMOUTH, Oct. 19 An In
rerestingevening of entertain
ment which was featured at the
Evangelical church, Thursday,
was built around a missionary
theme. A program delineating
the story of a young woman and
her fiance who had decided to
become i foreign missionaries but
were fruistrated in their plans by
the. vlccisitudes of life. - When
their son is graduating from col-
lege he announces his intention
to become a missionary, which
decision ' is interpreted as, a com-
pensation ; for their : own early
hopes. Mrs. Bernard Sellers act-
ed as reader of the narrative,
which was enhanced by musical
selections presented under direc-
tion of Mrs. A. X. Poole.
' In the reception! rooms of the
church Eix booths has been ar
ranged to illustrate these mis
sions: China, decorated cleverly as
a Chinese home scene with tap-
estries, lanterns and the-- assis-
tants, Mrs. J. F. Morelazrd, Mrs.

Wallulah house at Monmouth.
Miss Waldner was elected presi-
dent of the house and Miss Stal-
ker was elected secretary-trea- s
urer of 'the same house. -

PieGuesses
Run Gauntlet
STAYTON. Oct. 19 The stu

dent body realized a tidy sum
from the Harvest Festival held at
the gym Friday and Saturday
nights. The acts were very good,
and the side shows and booths
were well patronized.

Perhaps the most unique feature
was guessing the contents of a pie.
Guesses ! ranged all through the
cupboard of things edible and
things .not' supposed to be eaten.
Friday night' the pie contained
popcorn and Mrs. J. "rV. Mayo was
given a lovely cake for guessing
this. Saturday night the pie was
filled with toothpicks and J. W.
Moya.' who guessed this was given
another cake. "

Robbers Get Loot
From Wylie Home

: v.
INDEPENDENCE, Oct19

Gaining entrance by cutting a hole
in a rear screen door, burglars
Saturday night entered and ran
sacked the J. W. Wylie home
sometime before 10:30 p.m. Sat
urday. About $200 worth of
clothes and jewelry was taken.
Wylie la manager of the J. C. Pen-
ney store here.
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Electric

Toaster
With cord

UG.
Bowman Ij&O

Soi nt , J6.50
& P, Automatical 120
Universal

Xwo Hole

Hole

4

uetna. Fetne, Mrs. j Velida Smith
and Mrs. E. K. Barnes dressed In
Chinese : costumes. They, served
refreshments of noodles and rice.

The Italian mission in Milwan- -
1 wwww isconsin, . represented a
rruit stand, with Mrs. A. G. Lons-berr- y,

, in a picturesque costume
as dispenser of various sorts of
fruit. ., .. i

The European booth was plan--'
nea to typify, sectional: regions of
au European nations. Mrs. O. W.
Baun 'Mrs. Hagemeier and Mrs.
J. F. SanfTae served Swiss cheese
sandwiches made with rye bread.
antr coffee.

The African booth was a clev
er representation of a whole Afri
can village, and was built large
ly of crepe paper, and corn husks
and tassels with a i presiding fig
ure a black "Mammy" doll In
imposing promii -- nee. i Mrs. Ra
chel Miller and Miss Cora Smith
were in- - charge, serving Kaffir
corn candy and chocolate cakes.

The Japanese booth Iwas an at
tractive Japanese tea-hou- se with
Miss Frances Snider and Miss
Marian Lonsberry serving tea and
cakes. ; I --l h ! M

An outstandingly interesting
booth was that of i the! Kentucky
mission which depicted a remote
mountaineer cabin of the meager
ly furnished type, Mrs. Eugenia
Snider in appropriate ' costume
served baked beans, born bread
and pumpkin pie. h "

The program, which has been
presented here previously, was
written especially tor this church
by Miss Leona Jackson, a former
school teach r of Monmouth.

... : -

School Teacher is !

Injured When Stages
Crowded Off Road

MONMOUTH, bet.J: 19 A
Fordway stage traveling north on
the Westslde hlghjway went Into

aitcn Saturday nignt at auver
Corners, seven mfles south of
Monmouth. Mrs. Fern B. Wheeler,
a high school teacher of Indepen-
dence- suffered a cut left wrist:
and an unidentified man received
knee injuries. Mrs. Wheeler was
conveyed to the office of Dr. Mc-Conn- ell

of Independence for med-
ical attention. Two members of
the Portland ' police bureau ' who
chanced to pass the scene of the
accident just after: its occurrence.
gave assistance ; to the passen-
gers, f

'
j. '

Mrs. Wheeler said the Fordway
driver was obliged to go Into the
ditch to avoid colliding with an
other car that turned abruptly
In front of them at the highway
intersection. The stage was not
much damaged and soon proceed
ed north nnder ita own power..

Supplied
Packages

Vick Products
User of Vicks VapoRub Ha?e

many annoying , colds will
avoided. .. i

2. Wbe a jcold Strikes.
Use the convenient Vicks

Drops during the day anytime,
any place as ' often as needed
for comfort and relief. At bed
time, ruh Vick VapoRub well
over the throat and i chest' and
cover with warm flannel. Leate
bed-clothi- ng ' loose around the
neck ' so the medicated vapors
can be Inhaled all night long.
This Vick Plan givet you a full
24-ho- ur treatment. (If there Is a
cough, you will like another new
Vick preduet : Vicks t Cough
Drops actually medicated with
ingredients of Vicks VapoRub.) :

: Trial Packages Free. 4 i

" In order ! that evlery user of
Vicks VapoRub I may try the two
new Vick products now being In-
troduced, a supply of tree trial
packages of each his been sent
to every druggist in the : United
States. Go to your druggist to-- j
day and ask for yours. . If, by
any chance his supply is exhaust-
ed, send us the topj of a Vicks
VapoRub directions folder and
we will mail free samples direct
to you, together with a folder on
the new Vick Plan for Control of
Colda in the home. Address Vick
Chemical Co.. 1001; Milton SC.
Greaasboret K.i C,

AIJL WAFFLE IRONS ; jaectrlc Crlin, Iron

Erery Type (includinj; modernistic) Every Style, Every Finish for
Cntrance " - Porch 4 , Kitchen
Vestibule Dining Room j Bathroom

i Living Room Son Parlor Bedroom
Reception Hall Breakfast Room 1 Pantry

"" p ELECTRIC j TH'

Office andStoreFixtures
Ornamental Hangers with Beautiful Practical Bowls

A LARGE STOCK OF ELECTRIC CLOCKS
INCLUDING CHIMES SOME 50 OFFLocal Druggists

Xrnde in Your Old Radio
Tubes for New Ones and"

.7 . SAVE

Put NEW LIFE
to the OLD SET

With Free Sample
Of Two New

Desire of Makers That Every

You Know Vou4
Can' DcDcncI onia Free Trial of New Vicks Nose and Throat Drops

; - and Vicks Medicated Coogh Drops.
Telechron Sprinsless

. Ecctric

".
. '

Clocks
t

they have no springs and
; 11

' never need winding, oiling or regu

lating. Only with these

3f

J

ftre Closing

13. 1 Sd.65 WOW $5

4'pnno

it.

Mil
if
St.

Out ,

clocks can you have truly j electric

time accurate beyond comparison.

into an electric out.
--J ' Lt electricity keeps them correct. -

Ruminated
Tckchront
HiiMmcsk

Many models for home and office
.

- --.t - -

. all moderately priced.
"The Best Time Money Gn Buy"

RESULT OF RESEARCH

New: Discovery Makes Pos
sible New Vick Plan Of

Home-Contr- ol of Colds.

REDUCES "COLDS-TAX- "
! -- A'J

A quarter century ago , Vicks
VapoRub introduced the modern
fnd better method of treating
colds externally. Now, Vick
Chemists develop a new prepara-
tion J ; Vicka . Kose & Throat
Drops Abased on a new idea in
preventing colds. Aerfect ally
to VapoRub, it makes possible
the new : Vick Plan for better
control of Colds in the home
and turner reduction of the fam-
ily "Colds-Tax- ." , ' ,

Here is the Plan: -
.

1. Refore Cold Starts.
On exposure to colds or any of

the causes that, ordinarily lead
to colds (crowded indoor places

stuffy, poorly ventilated room
sudden temperature changes

wet and cold) that alow down
the normal, functioning of the
noseV- - Nature's marvelous "first
una nf defense against colds"
use Vicks Drops promptly. Or, if
a cold actually , threatens when
you feel that first stuffy, sneezy
irritation of the nasal passages
ft few. fropj

W have a few Decioiistralor Radios
to dose out. Will Bell at

OK REGULAR fSICB
Re?. $24
. Now

12.50

ft
M-


